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SUBIISSION POINTS: Gon.r.l comment3

I om a l00l-lA dalry farm in Reporoa milking 300 co^,

I run 3 cox,s,,tlA and wc haw a nitrogan referencs point of 25 kgN/HA

ln lhc futurg, I dan to put on mol! feiilizer as ihe l€ference year8 ior this were low payout years so @nsoquer ly l€ss iertilizer yy6nt on.

I am concamed about lh6 follo^,ing issue€ wih PCI

- Maior nggatiw impact on lh6 farms profitability

- Th6 neg.tw impact on stocking numb€ra it $i8 plan goes ah€ad

- The leck of privecy and the impact on the famlly lite thb plan will causa

I support th3 submission that has been lodgsd by F€d€rabd Famers. I am particulady concsmed about ths folloruing asp€.G of Plan Changc 1:

. Thc signi'icant negatiw fu on rural communilieg. The co3t and prac{icality of the rulg3.. Thq cficct that th. Nitrogsn Rcf.rcnce Point will ha\re on my business end my economic yvellbeing.

. The Farm Environmort plan ,€quiromsnE lsading to unn€c€$ary and co8ty regulation of inputs, outputs, nomal faming acdvity and business
lniormatlon. Ths co8t3 and practicality of th€ rule3 and ,€quir€m€nE tor stock sxclusion, t|c Nitrog€n Refercnce Point and thg Farm Environment Plan.

. The timsftarn€s for comdying with th6 Nifogen Refer€nce Point rul63 which are too short and unachisvable. ThB plan signifioanuy sxcs€ding lh3 l0 year targcts in many attribules and aree8. The lack of sciGnca and monitoring at the Bub cadrments lev€l

I wish to be heard at th€ Hoanng.

I am concemed abod tha imdications all of this will hav6 for my property and for my cunent adivity aB descdbed abov€. lset out my c,oncems mol€
speoifically in the iau€ b3lo r.



SUBMISSION POINTS: Specific comments

PegP
No

Rrilrmncr
(e.g. Policy, or Rule
number)

Sumort or
Oppce

Dccb,]on rought
8.y rmet chengcc to Phn Ghengp { yon
wonld llkc

Gtvc Rceronr

40 Rule 3.1 1.5.2 Permitted
Activity Rule - Other
farming activities

41 Rule 3.11.5.3
Permitted Activity Rule
- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan under a Certified
lndustry Scheme

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.3 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including

-reducing stocking rates
-reducing farm profitability
-reducing the health and wellbeing of the family unit
It goes against that new Zealanders fought and stand

for ,The freedom to live and work unhindered and to
have quiet enjoyment of our personal environment and
private property

My concerns with the regional plan changes is its
inconsistency stating the nitrogen is in the ground
water but has not got into the river system yet (page 74
PC 1)
This differs from towns and cities in the region who
have been dumping their waste water still with
substantial levels of nitrogen and phosphorus directly
into waterways from day one of their inception

Also other avenues of water pollution from cities
entering watenrays is through stormwater from large
amounts of bird excrement on rooves of houses and
buildings which along with dirt, road grime fine tyre
particles, grass and leaf litter wash unimpeded into the
watenruays to settle and decay in the river beds



Prg.
No

Rrlbrunco

(e.9. Policy, or Rulc
numbcr)

8upDort or
Oppoae

Dccbbn rcught
Say what changca to Phn Chrngc I you
would llke

Glve Reesom

42 Rule 3.11.5.4
Controlled Activity Rule

- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan not under a
Certified lndustry
Scheme

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.4 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including forcing us to keep our
drystock land as the same land use

I am also concerned that this is not practical because
we need flexibility to change our land use as we see fit



Pes
ilo

Rclbnlm
(e.9. Policy, or Rule
numh0

Suppolt or
Oppor

D.cbbn tought
Say whri charryco b Phn Chillgp { yon
wonld llke

Ghrc Rcerons

4 Rule 3.11.5.5
Controlled Activity Rule

- Existing commercial
vegetable production

45 Rule 3.11.5.7 Non-
Complying Activity Rule

- Land Use Change

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.7 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including forcing us to keep our
drystock land as the same land use

I am also concerned that this is not practical because
These rules are onerous and and affectthe value of our
land

46 Schedule A:
Registration with
Waikato Regional
Council

47 Schedule B: Nitrogen
Reference point

OPPOSE Amend Schedule B as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission. This proposal will impose significant costs on my

farming activities These are tools used by us to
operate,



PtgP
ilo

Rcilblcncc

(e.9. Polrsy, or Rule
numbeQ

Support or
Oppocc

Dcclrbn rought
Say whrt chengeo to Phn Chenoc I you
woutd llke

Glw Rceaon3

50 Schedule C: Stock
Exclusion

OPPOSE Amend Schedule C as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission.

51 Schedule 1:
Requirements for Farm
Environment Plans

OPPOSE Amend Schedule 1 as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including significant fencing costs. A
significant proportion of our land will become
uncultivable and thus significantly less productive.

! am also concerned that this is not practical because
we may not be able to afford the requirements that are
out in the FEP.
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